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THE IMPORTANCEOF RIPARIAN HABITATS TO
VERTEBRATE ASSEMBLAGESIN NORTH
QUEENSLANDWOODLANDS.Memoirs of the
Qiteenrland MuseumS5( 1):248. 1994. - Northern Australia is

charaeleriaed rn Urge areux ot \ein.ou;iUy dry cucalypt wood-
land wilh njUtit^n systems forming a network ol narrow I rfpfi

of relalivel) me*tc rmhttm within the doer fortxiv It is

generally accepted that riparian habitats ore viul to these

ecosystem* Riparian vegaiatlon is fte»erail> wore stmctun *

ly and flomticuJ ly diverse than the surrounding woodland and

could be expected it- contain a more diverse anil abundant

buna. The Australian wet/dry tropics has hip.h seasonal

variability in resource abundance as a result of the climatic

»!-fitTcrKe* tvt*<een the hot wet ^unmcrs and dry winterv

Riparian system* within this ecosystem are likely to tv vitully

important in providing water, shelter and food for fauna,

especially 'Hiring the dry season. This paper is meant to be

suggestive, not conclusive, in an attempt to promote research

on riparian system*.

*ITie observation* drMiiscil i i-rc weic made ifunng n wer-

tebrate F&uitt surtfej of Do< : lion tojwovide baseline

information for an environment* I impact assessment (Wil-

liams et al., 1993).

The study area of 232(1 km^ i IXits *cod Station] is situated

approximately 50 km south west of Townsville. fr*ir major
sites were chosen (A,B,C A D>. each with up to four sub sites.

Site li bad no Bepdmlc Jtrb

Major habitat types and associated intensive sample sub sites

wereasfollows:operi woodland, A2,A-\ til. H-hopea forest,

B4, CI, C4, 1)4, Will open fafCfllfctotd fOftftt Dli P2 D
riparian. A I, B2, C3, E; rocky outcrops, C3.

The riparian sub sales A I , B2, and C2 are characterised by

ileum-, stands ot ,V/.j. ..*.•. ,.- few mfanffm oft cat with it mixed

shrub layer, while site d c4 patches ot closed Tns-
tuttiitftus t-\ilij)<iti4 gallery kuc-a gud nunc open Shittltu;*,

teuccutendra I Caltrsie*not\ **»p. forest. Woodland ttlb-siles

were all much more open, drier and less flonstically divenae

thanndjaccni rtpAnaA«ut>$li million fronnhfcdciwe

riparian vegetation to irrrnpcnetK%ifyptwi Midland was usually

abrupt (approximately 20 metres).

The fira ftwnsl survey was mmtminl U-jwt-cM N April-3

May 1991 (late wet/early dry season) and the second between
7 AUgugt-25 Cictnbei (late dry season] Bacfa RutMvite ivaa

v.riinptcilhy sittal I it lan irnalti.'tppiti^.ptMr lipping, ohserv^l ion-

it I transects ( lot birds), spotlighting, active searching and mist

netting (bats). For details of site selection. Rumpling design,

techniques and ir.ulu see Williams el al ( I W)
Most t»hsri\aiionsindic»teiJa^k-ari.hnetrt)i;cbctweenllu:

vertebrate species assemblages of riparian sub sites and sub
sites in the adjacent drier torexl RmKexhibited Hie \t->-.\

obvious ('tffetence between habitats'. Riparian sub-sites

rex

i

tided. Oil aveinyc. 73%of tllC bird species rci oule.d for lIlC

vile fcXCl tiding water birds), as compared to an average ol Vi\

fordry sub-sites. The average bird species richness of riparian

siih-KiIcs (34 species) was stgrnttcnrtlly greater Lhan at Jrv

sub-sites ( 17 species) (F-13.5. df-1, p-0.0023). There were
^1 species (WW. of total Jot bints (itu |nde\ w.UninnKi winch
weie exclusively recorded along watercourses. and an addi-

tional 26 species (14%) occurred in greater abundance at

riparian sub-sites than woodland sub- sites, giving a total of 57
Species (51%) of the birds which were at least partly depend-
ent on riparian systems. In contrast, there were only two

Specie* ©I bin! observed exclusively at woodland sub sicoi

Differences between sub sites in the mamma!assemblages
were less cleat However, Wate* RalJ {Hydromys
chrysoxaster) were observed only at ripanan sub Kites, w-.tle

Greater Gliders {I'aautotdrs wfans), lirushtad Hosstmn
(Trtiho\uru\ vttlprtulu), Aj'.ilr Wnthihiev (Mru-rnpns Ogttis)

and Brown Bandicoots [IxoodanmacrouriiS) all appeared to

be more abundant in riparian vegetation. Fishing Bats {Mxotts

fitfversu\)
f

a speetes restricted by Ihe availability of free wal^r.

were recorded only at two riparian sub-sites.

Five species of reptiles which are restricted to riparian

habitats were observed, including one snake {Fr&ptdoncpkU
mwri't), two li/ards (Phy\ii>ni4lhu\ U'suruni Jii Sphtrn

f>hux (/tunii) and rwo lOlKklMS (fchey.i laiixlrrtium &. Erny>/uru

krefiii). All of the 1 6 species of frogs were recorded in riparian

tutu while Only five species weie reconlcd aw.iy from
the riparian xonc. Most Bpwfies of frogs were clearly more
abuikUM Within the npaii.in /one

Tr»c re -.ult', tiisrnvseil here suggest that verlebiuie funna!

djverstty and abundance is C0niddfcraW> ttrtatll m npari:*n

vegctatKin than in the surrounding habitat. It may seem inane

10 Include t-xcliisive-ly aquatic specie*, tor eS;ui)[ile fiesh

water tunics and waterbirds, in this discussion, however ' bev;

H|n;rii-s maki a ngniOcMii oonuibuiion cd local and raf^onaJ

biodiversity and. as such, highlight the great importance of
riparian hanitat within this ecosystem.

The conservation and protection ot riparian hatotats U Qd

p;iraoiouTU impoxtancc Itt pre8*fvl0£ Ihe Wodiver^lt) nt ttic

eucalypt woodianda ol nOrtbcm Australia Tlw proaacGofl cd

riparian vegetation is also an essential part of any land care

program. Woodlands and forests arc one of the most
widespread and important habitats in Australia, therefore an

understanding of riparian systems is necessary to enable Ihe

t-ii 11 ien( preservation and wafl igenoeni ol ibteficoayw
It would be interesting to closely examine npariar systems

in Australia io investigate whether:

1. riparian habiUt.s conUtfl B higher diversity and abun-

dance of fauna than the adjacent woodlands/forests and there-

by make a large contribution to local and regional divenaty

l .

i tie re are a 8i£nitfcani nui*rt>er of species u/hlctl • ,r '"

wholly or partly dependent on riparian system* for at least part

of the year;

ughci .ii'.risttv and atuindancc is dnc to a coanbiMitott

of rnotr available niches and more abundant resources^ result-

u
: . truni higliei stiuctnoil eoinplexity RiKJ flOflstlC J".cjviIv

of the rrpariHIl vegetation, and a htglier and more ^asorrally

stoWe* productivity;

4,npanan syMcniv MCI ;>\ rclnges during the dry wum^i and

a source of dispersal ot the commencement ot ihe Wdseason;

ibC vjlne :% a refui;c rtuiid he due to ^heller, hunt, ...iln < •.

hier.ling/nesling sites,

5. riparian habitats provide seasonally abundant twaurccs
such as nectar, insects, waterand breeding sites whic ti nr

I ah ::f the bl0dlVCr8lty ol lllC*C tt I oy*l -io

6 ri|U ** 'ij strips can act UCdtrJdttS ''cr Spodod Mrllictl t mil

open, itry Kibiiats .1 boraer to rlf ipi r[aal; and
ti.-M -':-. oi rfpariafi i'i bitao mcreate in Eanponanc*

lie cencraJ aridity oftiie area.
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